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LABRADOll.
;

UniEF Account of tJie Vessels eM]>l">/iHl hi the Semee of the Sfis-

SIOM on the Coa$t of LAJirAPOU, mut of the wore rcuiarlahle

Deliverances from tmiui'nrnf Peril, tvhirh thetj'have ej'jiericncfl fruin

the year 177l) to //if j'«wo«/ time.

[Note.—Tlic fo!!r>w!iij neeount is laTccn from rcrlodlcol Affontit\ Vol. XXI.
No». ccsxii nnd ccxxiii. No ahnritioti is mado licywul wlmt U n'<|«ii-c«I by the

lapse of time, nnd the onl)- aJilitiou h tvlmt is rcquhite to bring the )ii:itot'jr tlnwn

to tlic prcscut period.] •

The Divine protection vonclisafcd to tlio slu'ps, which, for a ccn-

tury, liavc been tlie medlmA of antuial cominuniciition between tlio

Kfttlcmcnt.s on tlic coast of Labrailor and the Chmvh nt lionic, may
justly be icgai'clecl as one of the most rcnifiilvable features in tho

hisfory of the Ihvthien'e ^Missions. So maivellous lias it been, that

it has arrested the attention of candiil and ob.scrvnnt »nen of tho

voilil, as ^vell as of chililren of God in various ranks of soeicty, aiul

of various Christian denoniinatlons,—especially of such as Avere ex-

jiericnced in maritime afTalrs.* While the former have paid a willinj^,

nnd, in some instances, a practical homage to a truth, the natxireaiul

value of which they verc able but inijicrfeclly to appreciate,! the

latter have been led to ponder with admiring gratitude the graeiou.<»

dialingji of Jehovah with His servants and messengers, ami to

acknowledge the striking proof hereby afTorded, that "whatsoever

the Lord pkasoth, that doth He in heaven and iu earth, in the* Bca,

nnd all deep places." (Ps. cxxxv. C.)

in iii;'.ri!inio lii>t(iry tluit IkhI coiuc to liis kiiowloilj^i".

f III tills li;,'lit may ln' ri'i^MiiKil the nuiiiinlly riciirring fiict, that >lu' %\>Sfl

•mpli'vcil by thi' Smii ty is in^iiivd hy Jiiiih i

u

riicrs iif Lloyd's ut a I'trmiiuii lou-
sidfiuMy h>> than that -wliich is iliar,^id for M'>«ids hoiiiid to othi'l ixTliuiis «if

liiiti^ii .Noiih AiiK'i'iia, iiu'liiiliii^ the liriitorivs <>l (lif llud>oii'i t'<a\ i'i<:i)| aiiv.

I
•
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a ACCOUNT OF THE LADRADOR SHIPS.

A wish haring been offcn CTvprcsscd that n somcirli.if cfctallcd

accoQint slioiiltl be jmblislicd ivhitive to the vessels employee! in the

service of the liiiTmuloi- Mis.-<inii, uud lliodelivcranceH from imminent
divnger which they hritl from time to tim« txiierieiiccd, it htis been
thought that the iireseiit would be u suitable occurfion for tlic attempt
to gratify it.* In preparing the following statements, the Editor

has oulv to regret, that tiic impeTfectii)n of the materials to which
he has had ticccss, including tlie documents in the archives of tho

"Society for the Furtherance of tlic Gospel," und tho narrow limits

within which it is obviously necessary that he should confine himself,

have not allowed hiiu to render it as complete as he should have de-

sired. It will be readily understood that the facts and circumstances

related are but a selection fron\ those which might bo adduced, and
wbich, to a considerable extent, have already been recorded in tho

pages of the Periodical Accounts. To this journal the reader is

referred for particulars of occurrences since the year 1790.

It was at the general Synod of the Brethren's Church, held at

Marienborn in the year 17C'J, that the resolution was definitely taken

to attempt the establishment of a ^Mission on the coast of Labrador.

The carrying out of this resolution was entrusted princii)ally to the

"Brethren's Society for the Furtherance of the Gospel," -whoso

jnembers had already showed the lively interest which tlioy felt in

the conversion of the Eskimocs, by the assistance Ihcy had rendered

to Frhardt in 1702, and to Haven and Drachart in 1701 and 1705,

in their endeavours to plant the standard of the Cross among thoso

rude and barbarous heathen. Thougli these several attempts had
been attended with no inunediate saccess, and the first had proved
fatal to the leader of the cnterj)rise, the experience acrpiired by
means of them was, in many respects, of the highest value. It served

to place in the clearest light tho manilbld diilicultles and inconve-

nience inseparable from any effort to communicate with Lal)rador by
way of ^Newfoundland, and t'.c consequent necessity of providing a

vessel for the maintenance ofa direct and regular intercourse with that

coast, in the event of a mission being established upon it. A visit

of a preliminary and exploratory character having been determined
on in the early part of the year 1770, it became, therefore, one of the

first objects of the Society, to procure such a vessel, and to engage
the services of a trustworthy and experienced captain for the conduct
of tho expedition. After a good deal of inquiry in London and in

other parts, a small sloop of eighty tons burden, called the Jcrscij

Pnchcl,\ was jjurchascd and fitted out by tho Society, or rather, by

• For R very Viikf notice on this giiJ>jc>'t, sec "Retrospect of «lie Orif;iti nnd
l*r<);,'ics5 of tlio r.ietlircn'.s Society for tin; iMU-llicraiue of the Ciospel, ami of its

OjieiiiliotiH (liiii:ii; tlic |.!ist 100 years."—I'eriodical Aecoiiiits, Vol. xvi. \>\). 1— IG.

t U is fi niilicr siiijjiiLii' tiiemii.-tiurce, tliat the only pnfeet (lueuineiit in tho

A«eliive.-( of the Soeicty, )iriiileil or liiaiiiiseii|it, wliicli iiieiitioiis the name of tlii^

vessel—the first einiilnyid in the service of the l.iiliiaiior Misiim— is the |irochun:i-

tioi> of (Joininnilnii' IJyron, lit that time Lii'Utenaiit-Go\erric)r of Newfiumillaiiil, in

ffi>(iiirof the iiiiiliilii*.,lii;;. 'I his tloeiiinrnt, .'i token of the frii'inlly feeliiii; iiinl

bcncvoK'itt ri'};ni(l ol uu «.|li<'fr, mIix.h- >«'r»ivf< aoil suffi liiiiji Ii;»ve },iti'ii Itim n
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*• the ship's company,"* and tlio commnnd of her given to Caj>tain

Francis Mugfortl. Slio is (Itstribcrl, in n MS. It-Uor of JJr. IScnj.

La Trobe to the Dirci:(nig Ui):ivJ of the Unity, as luit only "n tijjht

and KouTul ship, but alt^o a prime sailer, readily uhetliont to the lielin,

and out-Failing all the vessels on the riier ou the pa^sa^'c down to

Gravcsend." From the same letter, it appeai'S, that the huthren,
who were connected with this expedition in one or other capacity,

were ten in number, of whoTn Jens Haven, Lawrence Dmchart, and
Stephen Jensen, were considered the leaders.f TliC vessel, after

calling at Lyniington, Hants, for a supply of sails, and at Exmoutb,
in Devonshire, for a quantity of fishing tackle, the gift of ilr. S.

I'arminter, himself an honorary number of the Society, proceeded

nnme in ''c nnvrtl nniiah of hU couiitrr, mid vlio wns jTic pr.iii'lfutlier of Oie late

cclebratc.i Iy<inl IKroii, niitl of his coii-iii, the jnc-ciit f.itiiiiablc litiucr of tliat litlc,

is hcrcwitli futijuiiicil. Its contents, which arc in tutii-c hiirnioiiy with the Onler in
Co.incil, gmiitcd liy his ^^lljc^ty King CJcorge III. in 17Cy, (ilVorJ tin aildilioiial

cviilciicc of tlic praisywoiiliy iiilcnti..iis of tlie Hiitish Gorcriisucut, iu saactiuaioj;

mill jnomotini,' the est.iblishinont of the Mi>siiin in Ii;il)i-iut()r.

'• I!y Ilis Kxi'cller.cy the Hon. Joliii liyioii. Govcriinr «nj Comman<!cr-ln-Cliicf

in nnil over the I-ImihI of Nc\vfoiinill;iiiil, the Const of Lahiador, S:c. :—
'• Whereas His Maje-ly was [»kase<l, by an Orilcr of Coniuil, ,Ntay 3ri1, 1709, to

cnconiafic the Unitas i'ratruni, and tlieir Suciety for tlic Fuitlieiante of tlic Oo=i*l
nnioirj; the lleaihen, to make a .settlement on tlic northern toast of Labrador, for

the ptiriiiKes of civilising and instructing tlie favages inliabiiitig tliat coa^t, imd t<»

jierniit niii! allow certain jieisons, in trii-it for the Unitas i'nitrum ami its SiH;i''ty

for tlio FiutlKraiiec of the Gosind, to oeenipy and j'iis>e-s, during llii Majesty «

lilrasnie, n certain (luantify o( land, in .;iich part of Jlskinio IJay, vu the cuuvt of
Lahra.dor, as they slioiild find ninvf suitable for the iJiiipose ;

"And wliereas His Majesty did .it the same time order, that tlic C.wornor or
Coinniander-in-Ciii..'f of Neu foiirdlaud, tor tlw; time being, ilogivc them all reasuti-

able ftssi<t;inee and sniiport in fo' niing the said c.-tab!i<Iiinei)t, and in Hi-- .Majest\ '»

name fo warn nil i^ersons fioin molesting or disturbing the ^aid settlers; junl

whereas certain fcr.sons, who are members of the said Soeiety for the t'linlieraucc

pf the Go-pel have purchased the •Jci-.^cj I'aclct' (Fraiiei'. Miigford. commander),
Lnrthen 80 tons, .square stcrned, jilautation-huilt, in order t(» go this year to tho
Coast of Labrador, to converse with the Iv-kiinucs, and try to bring Iheiu to il

peaceable temper, and to look out for such parts nu or rear Kskiin.) Day ks may
tiiit be,-t for the purpose of otablishing A ^Ii<sion of the Unitas Fratrnni. and to
that end h;ive engaged some Mi>sion.Aries to go ou LoaiJ tlie saiJ ' Jti^cj i'rtcicC

fur the laudable purposes nfore.s'.id j

" Tlie-e are therefore to certify, to all per«on< wliom it nji\v concern, tli.at tUN
fstablishnient is undertaken and formed under His Majesty'.* express diroelion unci

milliority. who<e protection they are under. And ail oiiioers, civil and military, nnil

till other His Majesty's subjects within my poveriunent, :»re hereby <trietly chargol
an<I re'inired, not to give, any iiiterruiition (>r liindianee to the -said Jlission, Imt
that tiny do alTord the said Ikethren all friendly a~si.-tanee for the siieee<s of their
jiioiis undertaking, ealtulated for the lienelU t>f iwaukiiul in general, uiitt for tllti

Kingdom of Great IJritaiu in pariicnlar.

'Given under inj- hanJ tUii 2Ist thy of April, ITTO.
" By his I'xeelleiiev's coniniand, •* J. Lvt;uN.

••11i.m:v SV.vcv."
• This ciiiniKiny, con>i-tiiig for the most part of lirolliren wim woro •nember<i of

the .Si'iiity Ibr the Fiii theratiee »)f the Go-pel, but acting ind.'i'endently of that
body, ci'iuinrnd to have the inanageinent of tlie ship and the tiarier trallie witli tho
I>kiniois till the year 17UT, when it wa-; di-soUcd, and i(:i fiinelious trali«lViTi<\l to
the .S.'eii.ty. (See '• Ketro-peet," pp. 7, H.)

I See al-^» Kolbing's '• llisioiy of llic Missions in Crcciitaiul ttu<J I.alitatlor,"

(in Ic^JI. (iirnian).

4
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on licr voynjjc to Lnbiiielor, wlicro, aiulor tl>o protcctiriij cai-o of

God, s!ic nrrivcil in safity on tin.' 21tli of July. Tlic result of this

cx)>ctUtion was tlio cstatilisliiiu'nt of tlio most iVIeinUy rclivtioiis with

tlio Eskimo jM)jHilation, nud tlic Bclcction, >vltli thtir ful! coiiciu"-

rcticc, of a suitiljlo lofulity for n laissiouiiry ecttlcmcrit. After

occonn)!islung these irnporliuit objects, the whole piirty ictm-ucil to

Knghiml iu the autumn of the .same yoiir.*

In the course of the following winter, the final arrangomenta were

mado for the establishment of the h)ng ju'ojxjscil Mission. Tho
Society for the Furtherance of the Gospel, liaving ilulibcrately and
cheeiTully renewed its engagement to care for the temporal support

of the Mission,t a vessel of bomcwhat larger dimensions, called The

Aiiiitj, was purchased by the ship's company, and, having been fur-

nished by the Society with stoves of every kind, recpiisite for the

conunencenient of the intended station, was despatched to the coast

of Labradoi*, under the orders of Captain Jfugford. Among tho

company on board, consisting of fourteen persons, were the livn.

Uavcu, BrascD, and Schneider, with their wives, and the veteran

^ ?

* A« a specimen of tlic ^inlplc yet steilfast faith of the lenders of tliis Messed
enlcrJ)l•i5^», and of the favour manifested towards it by individuals liigli in oflice, it

niny not lic altogctlici' intlevant to give the followinp extraet from the letter of

r>r. K^njaniiti La 'Jrnbe, already rel'cned to, dcscrihing the interview with I.oid

llillsijiin.iigh, the Seeutavy of State fur the American Colonies, to which ho was
ttdniitted on the 1st of Jfay, 1770, with tlie Urn. Draehart and Haven :

—

"Having introduced the Brethren ahove named, I informed his Lordship that

they *erc desirous of thanking him for his great kindness, and of taking their

rcspcetfu! leave of him, previous to their approaeliing departure for Labrador. His
Lord-ship inquired, T\hetlier Ilraeharl could speak English ? ' No.' "Where he had
been for some time past? 'In Yorkshire.' And cannot sjieak Engli.--h ? Draehart
replied, 'that he was too old to learn.' He looked at Draehart with eonccni, and
Raid :

' Dear Sir, then you are certainly too old to go to Labrador, if you arc too old

to learn English :' and turning to me, he added: ' Indeed, Sir, you should not send
thi.s old gentleman to such a savage people.' I told his Loidshij), that it was his

own earnest desire to go. He answered :
' I protist, you arc the only true public-

spirited people I know; and may God prosper you.' Draehart being told what his

lx)rdship hail said, iiointe<l iijiwards and replied :
' Tiiere is One above, who can

bring me through, and if He only gives nic grace to see one more Eskimo brought
to the feet of Jesus with my dear Kar|)ik, I shall esteem all dillicnltics light.' Tliis

was interpreted to his Lordship. He was niueh pleased and stiuek, and rennirked:

•Well, indeed, I know no peojile like you.' At the same time he bemoaned the

death of poor Karpik, owing to an attack of small-pox, and said : 'If you had
fpoken a word to me. he. should have been inoculated.' "

It is jaopcr to ob.-etve, in explanation of the foiegoing, that V,r. Draehart had
been for twelve years a missionary in Greenland, where the Engli>h language
Wan not spriken, ami where he eonseiinently had no opportimity of learning it j but

that the knowledge of Grcenlandic which he had uri|uircd was of the greatest

importance to the brethreu engaged in the attempt to bring the Go-pel to the

Kskimoes. To the Eskimo youtii Ivarpik, who had beeit sent to h'ngland in 17f)9,

ty Governor I'alliser, and placed in the I'rethreu's Schocd lit Eultuck, in York-
shire. Draehart had been the in>triinient of much spiritual go-,d. I5y tiie blessing

«if the Lord on his faithful inslrnelion, imparted in a Language which ho eouhl
readily iinder.-tanil, this poor he.ilhin was converled to the faith of Chri.st, ami
having ticen lia| li/nl by l'>\\ Drailiart on his sickbed, dcpartid happily on the -Ith

«.f October in ll.e >anie >ear,—Uiug the fu.>t fruit.* of the Eskimo uiitioii. (bee
••i;etii..-pc<f." p. f,.)— /;.f.

t bit " lit tioniict," rciiwlieal Attnuut?, Vol. xvi. jiji. 7, 1».

•Ht^H^ ^ta.^ *..'.^*^
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Grccnlnnd misstonnry, Lawronco Drnclinrt. Havinp^ been solemnly
coumiemlfil to tlic griico and j)rotectiiij,' caro of God in a mectinjj of
the congngiitioii, held on the h\\x of Miiy, in the ISrcthron's Chapvl
in Fftler-laiie, they sivilcil fiom the Tlinmcs on the 8th of the wiino

month. After a tedious voyngc of tliirtcen vccks, by wny of St.

John's, Jfewfoundhmd, they reached the j)hico of their dextiniition,

Nunengoak ov Unity's Ii:»y, on tlio 0th of August, During the Litter

portion of the voyage, tlicy encountered rniny perils, hein}* often

obliged by storms to run into b;iys, between numberless islands and
Bunken rocks, and being surrounded at times by vast mountains of ice

and icefiehls, threatening momcntaiy destruction to the vessel. Hero
they were received v ith great joy by the Kskinjoes, and in a short
time proceeded to the settlenient of Nain, the oldest missionary 8ta«

tion of the four now existing in liabrador, ami ordinarily the resi-

dence of the superintendent of the Mission. The Amitif ivtumcd to

London in sifety on the 20th of September.
The details of the expedition to the northward, ondertaljcn in

August, 1774, by the IJrn. Ihasen, Lehman, Haven, and Lister, for

the purpose of fixing on a suitable place for a second settle 'Acnt, do
not fall within the scope of tliis article. It is well known to tho
readers of our mlssioniwy history, that the small sloop in which they
performed it was totally wrecked nu their return near tho rocky
promontory of Kiglapcit, and that tlic Brn..lJraseu and Lehman lost

tlieir lives iu the attempt to reach thosliorc* The establishment of
Okak, in the course of the following year (1775), of Hopedalc, in

the year 17S2, near the spot where Krliardt fust landed in 17.'>2, und
near which he lost his Hie, ami at Hebron, in the I^ay of Kanger.
tluksoak, in 18ol, however interesting in themselves, arc events con-
nected with the Iiistoiy of the ^Mission rather than witli that of tho
ships, which is the proper object of this jiaper. We therefore retui-n

to the Aiiiitij, whicli we left at anchor iu the Thames, on her safe or-

rival from her first visit to Labrador.
On her second voyage in 1772, she proceeded first to the Kinks of

Newfoundland for the purpose of fishing, tho hope being enterta'ued,

tliat, by the profit derived from the fishery, a portion of tlie very largo
expense attendant on the new undertaking might be defrayed. Owing
to this arrangement, the Auixtij did not reach Nain till the cud of
October, the little missionary colony at that place having meatiwhilo
nearly given up all hope of her arrival, and conseiiucntly of obtaiuinjf

any additional supply of provisions. They had but two pieces of
butcher's meat left, and very little food of any kind. They had tlioro-

fore sought and gathered all the black and red berries growing upon
the neighbouring hills,t dried them, and laid them c.'\ivfidly by. Thus
circumstanced, their distress was turned into the greater joy, when
the shij) at length appeared in Unity's harbour on the 2Sth of Octo-
ber. *' Had you seen tlie joy that iviyucd amou^ us," writes one of

• SiC •• >h-.iioir of Br. .Tens Havou." IViiinJicjl .\ci-«<uiit«, Vol, wii. p. 43.«.

t Till- L'lMj'id-uiu tiijfain. itud tlic vaiiotis «iieoic!> ol' I'aci'iiiiKut, fuuiid in thoic
Mirious.

»
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tljo liHssioiiaries, " when wo hcanl tlmt tlio uliip was rcnily nrrJvcJ,

you would never forget it, for wo had given her up, and had resigned

ounjelves to the cxtremest poverty. I cannot say tliat a dijectcd

npirit prevailed among us ; but wo were reKidved to siiliuiit ti» what-
over might hapjien, hi>i>ing and helieving, that lie wlio had sent U8

'lither, who had numbered our very hairs, and wltlmut whose; pcr-

missiou not ono of them eouhl fall to the ground, would nu-roifully

preserve us." In another letter it is remarked, " tlie ship's slaying

away so long had two efi'eets—first, it convineed us tliat notliing is tjio

hara for the Lord,nndtliat Hecin connuand tiiesias torumain ojicn

even to tills j'de peiiodof the year, so as toidlow the apjuoach of tlic

vessel sent for our relief. In the second place it made us all tlio

more thankful for the provision sent us." It was late in December
before the ship returned to her moorings in the 'J'lianus.*

Of the voyages performed by the Am'dij in the years 1773 to 177*5,

inclusive, nothing of inteiest appears to bo on record. In 1777, a
sloop of seventy tons, called IVic Gcoil Ltlfiit, took her place in the

service of the t^ociety, and retained it till the year 1780. It was on
the return of this vessel from her steond voyage, in the autumi

1778, that she had the misfortune to be cajituied by a French pi

vatcer. In this instance, however, as in so many others, tlio Ijord

>vas pleased mercifully to iiiter])Osefor the prevention a'like of serious

loss to the Society, and of material inconvenience to the Mission in

Labrador. The vessel was re.eajjtured by a llritish cruiser before

she could reach a I'reneh port; and, though the caj)tain and crew
Tvcrc carried into Dunkirk, together witli the letters and jouiiials of

the missionaries, the latter were immediately given up to the Sueiety,

(for the most part unopened) on the application of its President, IJr.

James Hutton, to the French ^linister of Tihirine ; and the furmer

were exchanged, in the course of the ensuing spring, by means of the
*' cartel" which was at the time in course of negociatiuu.f In ono
important jmrticular, the occurrence just referred to proved a
j>Ositive berit lit to the L-eiety. It was tlie oecasii)n of a safe-eon-

duet being granted to the vessel by tlu; King of France, and by the

American Minister at the Court of Versarlles, the cekbrated Dr.

lienjannu Franklin, empowering her to pass unmolested by the
ciu'sers ot' botli nations, on her voyage to and from the coast of
Labrador. J

* *'I'rk'f Account of the Mi>-<ion naioiig tlic Ksquinmnx on the coajt of
LnWraitiir,'" l<y I!orij. I,.a TrijI'C. LuikIuh, 1781.

t " Miiaitc^ of tl:f JH.tittv for flic Fiulbcniuccof tlic Gosiiel,''of February ICtli

on<l Marih If.tli, 177;».

X Thf iulcrt'^iiii;'; ili'cuii'.cnts liy which fliis privih'fjc was coTifcm-il, nnd whifh
do M> i'ii!('h li(.iiui;r I" tlio 1 tiifvdlrnt fi'tliiiy of tlio j^artirs !>y wtioiii tlirv \ioro

rfs|iC(;ti>cly i-.-iitil, uio I:C'H\viili suljoinnl. Thoy urc doiivcd fiuin niauuM'iipt

copies iu the urchivi'* of the Socioty.

"PASiiroitT roR .\s K.N<;i.ibu Vi>ski.. 15v thi; Kino.

"Toirtir «l('ar uii'l wi!!-htIovt(l ci)ii>in. I.oai-" .lean Mario tU' Humhun, Pukp of
IVlithiovrc, Admiral <•{ rraiicc; to tlio Vioo-Ailiiiiials; l,iuiloiiaiit-tioia'Hil.-ol' our
Btival foio, ci.iiiii'i'ialois of the lUft, tit|>liiiii> in coinniaml i>f our vtv-ils. ami to
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Between tlic years 1780 niid 17i?C inclnKivo, tlic AniUij wns nf»nin

cni])loyc(l in tlic service of tlio Lribraclor ^fission ;
11"^ coinjiiaTi<l of

tlic vessel beintr, luwcvcr, resigned in 1782 hy ('iii»tain Jfugfortl in

favour of I]r. James Frasor, wlio bad acted as mate during several

voyages. In April, 1787, the first lLtni>o)nj was huiuelicd at iJurslc-

don, nea ' Southampton, having ^jcen built there under the frlonlly

suiierintcndence of ^Ir. Thomas Mitchell, one of the deputy survey<n"t}

of the Navy, and an honorary member of the Society. She was a
brig of 1.33 tons, an^^ proved an excellent sliip throughout the wholo
of Iier service of fi. ,'en years.

Tiie first six voyages performed b}' the TTanitonijn\-)[>CAi' to Lave been
attended •with no ciivuip'stances deserving particular notice; but tho
seventh, in the year 17'. J, is remarkable, as having been the longest

recorded in the annals of tho Society. Tliis is in part attributable

to her detention of above two months at Okalc, -while an attempt
vas being made by the people on board to catch -whales in tho neigh-

bourhood of that settlement, but iu part also, to the perils of iho
seas, which she encountered on her passngo thence to the Orkneys.
The following is the report of the •••oyage home, contained in tho
eleventh number of the Pei'iodical Accounts :

—

'^

t

1.1

tlioso of our siilject-i who arc engaged in cniisiiig ; to the coinmiimlcrs nt our port*,

ccast ciiiinl-:. g^ivcnmrs of our iiniritiuic towns n.i<l stiitious, iiin3or.s, consuls,

sliL'rilT<. lioiiteiiiuits of tlic Ailiuiialty, nnd to all our otliur olTicers nnj subjects

wlioiu it luny toucorn, Gui:i;riXG :

—

" Whorcin \vc liiivo permitted Ciiptain Mugford, conunauder of tlie IJiigllsh

vc-sel, ' The Good Infoiif.' ubout GO or CG tons burden, .lud niuiniod by six. sailors,

to go frDin London to the coa-;t of Lrvbrador, and to return froni Labrador, v ''.', „
cargo of provisions, the de.stiuatiou of wliich is known to us : \Vc will ami com*
maud you, to allow said vessel to jja-^s safe and free, going from London to Labrador,

and rrturning from Labrador to Loudon, provided she he not laden with any other
merchandise but as above mentioned, nor carry any other person but tho ship's

crew. This lue-cut passiiort is to avail for ouc voyage only.
" This is our iileasurc. Given at Versailles, 15th of April, 1779.

" By order of the King, "LouiB,
" 1)e S.vKnxK.'

" To nil Cajitains and Connnander.i of vessels of war, Privatccrj, Letters of
Mar. [lie, belougiui: to the United States of America.

" Uentleineu.—The religious Society, commonly called the ^[or.ivian Brethren,
having cstabli-l.od a Mission on the coast of Labrador, for the conversion of the

.savages tliere to the Christian religion, which hii> already had good cllects in tmiiing

them from their aneieiit practices of surpri>iug. iiliinderiug, and miu'ileiiiig such
white people, Americans and F.uropoans, as for the purposes of trade or fishery

lui]ipened to come on that coa-^t, and persuading tliom to lead a new life of honest
industry, auil to treat stianger.s with hiuu;inity and kimlucss :

'• And it being necessary for the Mi[ipoil of this useful Mi<~ion, that ."X small
vessel should i;o tliere every year, to fiunish ."lupplies and necessaries for the Mis-
Kioiiaries and their convert-:, which ve<scl, for the pre-eiit year, is a .•«loop of about
To tons, called • Tin' tVi'oi i,i(ei!(," whereof is master, Capl.iiii Fiaiieis Miiuloid:

'• This is to re.pie-t yon. that, if (he said vessel should happen to fall iii'.o your
hands, you would not siilVer her to he iiluiulercd. or hindered iu her voMi;:e. but
on the contrary, would alVurd her any a>.--ist:iiice .-he may slauil iu need ol : wherein
I am coulideut yi>ur conduct will be approved of by the (.'om;re~-i and your owners.

" liivcu at I'a-sy, this lltli Kl\y of A^n], 177'j.

'• JirNj. ruvNKi.iv,
•• l^Iiuister rieuipolcutiary, from the United Slates at iho Court of I'Vauco."

»>
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" The JLirmonj left Okuk on the 22n(l of Novcmljcr, witli <lio

*' inissionsirles Diivid Kriogoisleia !\ii(I Williiuu Turner, ami ilieii-

" wives, on boiircl. Their juissiige to ihc Orkneys %viis ri'iuarkiibly

" boi^ileI•Olls, ami for ^;cvcral (lays and iiighls it blew so hard, and
*' the sea ran so high,tliat the eaptain and seamen Avero under r^reat

" apprehension for the safety of tlie ship. However, throngli the
" kind providenec ol." God, tlicy arrived safe, on the 2otli of Dccem-
" ber at Stronuicss, from wlienee ^\c reeeived tlic first aeeount of tlic

*' shiji's return on the 13th of January. The Society luxd sufl'ered

*' Bome uneasiness, on aeeount of the unusual delay of her return,
•' which led to various conjectures. As ^\c jiaturally supposed, that,

" by going witli the Hudson's 13ay convoy in !May, she must arrive
" rather too caily on the coast to find an easy entrance into any of
•• our harbours, on account of the great quantity of drift-ice at that
" time of the year, some feared that ". mislbilune might liave befallen
" Lcr among the ice ; or, supposing lier safely arrived on the coast,
'• that slic was blocked up by the ice entering the Ixay of Okak in
" autumn, wlileh had been nearly the case last year; or that she luid

" met with some accident in returning home at so late a season, in
** the late severe storms. Though we did not lose that confidence in
*' God, with which we are justly inspired, w hen we consider that Ho
" lias graciously averted all hiirin from the ship and company, now
*• above twenty years, yet we must own that the prospect appeared
" rather gloomy ; and we freqacnlly joined in the prayer that Ho
** would bring the shij) and our brethren safe to us. He answered
" our prayers, and our fears were put to shame. From Yarmouth
" Roads, wo received on the ISth, the painful account, that Br.
*• Kriegelsteiu had departed this life on the passage thither, by oc-
*' casion of an inflammatory disoi'der in his lungs. He had been on
*' ehorc at Stromncss, where the comjiany went to church. 13oth at
" church and in returning on board, after walking a good deal for
" exercise, he appears to liave caught a violent cold, which at length
" brought on an inflammation, and hastened his dissolution. He
*' expected it liimsel", and cxpressetl his resignation to the will of tho
" Lord, to whom he had devoted himself in life and death. Tho
" letter, which brought the account of his departure, mentioned,
" at the same time, that tlic rest of the passengers, and almost the
*• whole crew, were ailing ; upon which, two members of the Society
" went down tho river to meet them, and toadminislcr some comfort
" and assistance, especially to the widow of our late brother. They
" met the .ship in Tiong Reach, and arrived with the passengers in
" London, on the 20th of January. The corpse of our late T5r.

" Kriegelsteiu was also safely brdught on shore, and interred, on tho
" 22nd, in our b\uial ground at ChelsCii."

In 1707, ihe Ifii.nirjinj wa". nierfifully juesorvc d from enpturo oi

her pasuge hiir.ie. llaviu':;' f-ailed from lIopLilale on the '-'i^iidof Se[i-

tcmber, she leiu-Iicd Stroiane.-::, in the Orkneys, on llie ]iHh of Oe-

tober. Here she rmnd (Ik; AjimHu frigate, ('aptain Maidey, destintMi

to convoy tlic HudMin's JJay sliijis hiniie. 'J'wo of the latter airi' cd
on the J 1th at Stromncss, but tlio third being t,[i\\ missing, and nut
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I > amving Tip to tlio 2jt!j, tlio Apollo procccctod in quest of her; ami,
aftiM- some t1;iys, fell in with a French frigate, rniisiiig for tlic IIikU

poll's 15;iy ship^:, ^vllich she attacked mul compelled to strike. TJiis

! : frigate had been discovered by the Ifariiioni/, in n moonlight nJglit,

some days jn-evious to her arrival at Stromncss, a few miles to tho

, south, and it is to be considered as a mercifnl interposition of God's

S)rovidence, that she was not perceived by the cnciny and captured,

during the Ajiollo's absence, the third ship arrived ; and, on (ho

I
2ord of Xovember, the whole convoy left Stromncss, and reached
the Thames in salety. Cajjtain ^fanley, of the Apollo, honoured tbo

missionaries with a visit, and showed them every kind attention.

At Stromncss, they were very cordially ivceived by a gentleman
belonging to the Edinburgh Missionaiy Society, who took every

oj'port unity of convei'sing with thcTn and introdiicing them (o his

, friends. He also presented them with a copy of the numbers of the

Jlissionaiy ^lagazine, published by the liev. ilr. Kwing, by tho

perusal of which they were nuiuli pleased and cdilled during tlio

vovage lioinc.*

The most striking deliverance of tho vessel from hostile atfacks

was, however, that wluVh marked the year ISU^', and wliich cannot bo
better described than in the language of the Periodical Aeconnts.t
The following notice of the voyage was appended, by tlie editor, to

the letters received from the missionaries iu Labrador, in the autumn
of that year:

—

"The 7i\'w^'/(''.)/(J left London on the 7th of June, and proceeded
'" (as usual in times of war) with the Hudson's Uay convoy to tho
" Orkneys, from whence slie made 'he best of her way to Labrador,
*' but was three weeks detained by the ice ou the coast, before sho
" could ivacli Okak. After transacting tlie usual business at tho
" three seltlemcnts, Captain Fraser hastened back to the Orkneys,
" to meet the convoy taking the Hudson's 15ay shij)s home, which,
" during the wliole of tlie last war, he never fiiiled to effect. But,
" this year, it j>leased (Ind to jiul our faith ai^d patience to Some
" trial ; for the I'onvoy arriving in the river without him, and no
" tidings wluuever reaching us till the '2ord of December, wc began
" to euterlain gr<.'at apprehensions for the safety of the ship; uioro
" cs])eeially as tliere had l)een, about the usual time of lier arrival
" at Strt)mness, sonu' very violent storms ii\ the northern seas, wliieli
" proved the total destruction of many vessels. At length a letter
" tVom Captain l''rasi>r, dated at Stronniess, December .'iili, velieveJ
*' us from our fears, and created wllliln us the most lively sense of
" gratitude to Cod for the nu'reiful jireser\ation granted to him on
" his ))assage. He left ll'pedale on the li'th of Delober, and in
" sixteen d ivs was wilhin about three dws' sail of the Orkneys,

*
I'l'lioilii;!! Alv.MIll!', V"t. ii.

i<.
I,1S.

t roiloilii mI .\ii.iuiii». Vi'l. iii.
i>.

•J."iO.

X 'I'lii-i \V"it, ;i SiMiii-li J'li/i', IliVil IkjII I'UliIl.l-nl l>\ llu' Siii(V.«iU llic fall- t'f

iliv J/iii ,,n ,1/ ill \f^>J.
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" when strong cnsforly palc;} tltove liim Liick, nncl kojjt liijii tlircc

" weeks loiij^'tr at, scii. 15ul tlic very .storms wo di't'sulud, ])rovL'(l, by
" GiiiVs gi'oat luercy, tlio mcaiis of his ck'Hvorancc from the ciiomy,
" On tli(j 18th of JsoveinbtT he uas chased by a French frigate,

" l)ronLj;hl. to, and forced to keep her com])miy. But the Kca ran so

" high, tliat it vas impossible for llic frigate to get out a boat to

" board llio Hcsuhtti'u)), and continued so during the night and tho
" following day. The second uight proving extremely dark and
•' Loistcro js, tlie captain, setting as much sail us the ship would carry,
•' ventured to attempt his escape, and in the morning saw no more of
" the frigate. But two days after, ho had the morlitication to meet
•' her again, and to bo chased aiul brought to a second time. Again
*' tho Lord interposed in his and our behalf. The wind was so violent,

" that tlic frigate could not put out a boat, and durijig the following
•• night, the captain, crowding all sail, escaped again, and saw no more
•' cf the enemy. On Decen^ber 2nd lie reached Stromness. During
*• tho tremendous storms in this month he lay there in safety, and
" arrived in the river on the loth of January, 180-i."

In tho year ISOS tho liesoJtUton was exchanged for the Ileclor

;

nnd this vessel, before two months had elapsed, gave place to tho

Jemima, a much better ship, which performed the voyage to Labrador

in tho summer of the following year. It may be safely asserted, that

no vessel employed by the Society, during a period of fourscore years,

lias encountered such dangers, been so roughly handled, or experi-

enced protec ion and deliverance so marvellous as this little brig of

ISO tons, wliich having been purchased, and not built like the four

"Jlarmomj-^," cxj)iessly for tho Arctic service, was less fitted to

encounter its peculiar perils.

On her third voyage in 1811, she sailed from the Thames on the

7th of June, but was unable to leave Yariuouth Koads till nearly a

month after that date, owing to some circumstance connected with

the convoy. Her passage across the Atlantic was unusually boister-

ous, and it was the 8th of September before she arrived at Hopedale,

pix weeks later than in the year preceding. In this very delay, the

providential care of God was however plainly manifested, as there was
Jiot only an unusual quantity, but also a long continuance of drift-

ice \ipon the coast. Even had she reached it earlier, she could not

have attcuipted, without the greatest risk, to force a ])assage through
it. On her sub.-equent voyage from Nain to Okak, the weather was
Bovcro in the extreme, and the mercy of God in her ])ri'sei'vat!ou was
thankfully acknowledged by ail on board. The cold was so intense,

though it was only September, that the running rigging could not

vork through the blocks, and the sails once set, could not have been
furled, had it l.een needful. Indeed, the sails themselves were \\m-

dered so stilV by the iVost as to be quite unmanageable. But it

pleased the Lord to grant wind and weather so favourable, that

nothing further was re(|uired than to steer the vessel. On leaeliing

Okak o!i the *J','th of September, tlie sailors wi'i'o obliged to go aloft,

nnd strike oil' the iee, before they could furl the sails. Another cir-

cumstance attending this tedious and jperilous voyage is deserving of

iii/licc, viz. that her laic arrival at Okak alTorded time fur the return

I
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«ou!il liavc foundcivcl. At one linio slio viis struck by a sea that

twisted 111!" in such a Tuanucr that the very scams on her larljoartl

side oiH'ued, and the water giislied into the cabiu and the mate's

berth, as from a jnimp. The Lord was, however, jileased to protect

both sliij) and company from serious injury, and to bring them in

pafety to the Thames, on the 28lh of October.
After spending the winter in England, llr. and Sr. Kmoch returned

to Labi'ador the following- year, accompanied I)y the l»rn. Kiirncr and
Beck. They -were, however, destined to encounter perils on their

passage oiit, exceeding in number and in magnitude even those

which had rendered the voyage of 1810 so memorable. As a lively

and correct account of the dangers, which are more or less attendant

on Arctic navigation, even in latitudes much lower than those Avliicli

have recently witnessed the achievements and endurances of our
gallant countrymen, and as a record of the wonderful help and pro-

tection vouchsafed by the Lord to His feeble servants, the following

extracts from the Journal of lir. Kmocli cannot fail to be acceptable

to our readers.* Graphic in themselves, and exhibiting considerable

power of observation and description, they afford a pleasing insight

into the character of the writer, who, as the patriarch of the l^abrador

!Mission, at the ago of more than fourscore years, entered the lica-

vcidy rest.

After descnbing the voyage of the Jemima to Stromnoss, whence
she sailed on the lith of June, and the favourable pass-age across the

Atlantic, up to the close of the month, Br. Knioch proceeds :

—

*' ].?etween the -1th and 5th of July, we heard and saw many iee-

•' birds. This bird is about the size of a starling, black, with white
" and yellow spots, and is met with about 200 English miles from the
*' Labrador coast. When the sailors hoar it, they know that they
" are not far from the ice. It flies about a ship chiefly in the night,
" and is known by its singular voice, whicb resembles a loud laugh.

*' fth. The morning was cold and rainy. In all directions, drift-

" ice was to be seen. In the afternoon it cleared up a little, and we
"entered an opening in the ice, looking like a bay. The continual
" rustling and roaring of the ice reminded us of the noise made by the
" carriages in the streets of London, when one is standing in the
" golden gallery of St. Paul's cathedral. The mountains and largo
*' flakes of ice take all manner of singular forms, some resembling
" castles, others churches, waggons, and even creatures of various
" descriptions. As we or they changed positions, the same objects
" acquired a quite ditrercnt a])pearance ; and Avhat had before ap-
" peared like a church, looked like a huge floating monster. Sitting
" on deck, and coutenii)Ialing tliese wonderful w )rks of God, 1 almost
" lost myself in endeavouring to solve the question,— ' for what pur-
" pose these exhibitions a-e made, when so few can behold them, as
*' they so soon vanish, by returning to their former fluid and undo-
*' fined state.' But surely everything is done with design, though
" .short-sighted man cannot cc .ipreheud it. Having iu vain exerted

1 Oliftk

llcoivo

Mil*.

• I'd i<j<.l leal Accjtiut", Vol. vi. p. 397.
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" ourselves to penetrate tlirouylj tlic ico, \vv returned nt jifgltt imo
*' llio o])on sea.

" Ikli. Land -was discoverccl n-lioad. It was tlic coast of Laljnidor,
" sixty or ei^'lity miles south of ll()i)eilalo. Wo vore clo.so to the
" ICC, nnil as a small oiK'nlnt,' presented itself, the eajitain ventured
" to push in, hoping, if he eoiild penetrate, to iind open water het ween
" the ice and the coast. For Kumc time mo got nearer to the land,
" but Merc obliged at night to fasten the ship M-ith two gi-ajmels t(i .'i

" large Held. Tiiis was elevated between five and six feet alwve the
" water's edge, and between fifty and sixty feet in thickness below it.

" It might be 300 feet in diameter, flat at the top, and as smooth ar?

" n nieadoM- covered Mith snoAV. The Avind has but littlo jioM-er

" over such huge masses, and they move very slowly with the cur»
" rent. There arc small streams and ])ools of fresh water found in
" all those large jneces. Our situation now defended us against the
" smaller flakes, wliieh ru.shed by and were turned ofT by the large
" field, without reaching the ship. We were all well pleased Mith
" our place of refuge, and lay here three whole dny.s, with t!ie

" brightest M'cather, and as safe as in the most commodious haven ;

" but I cannot say that I felt easy, though I hid my anxiety front •

*' the party. I feared that a gale of wind might overtake us in t!ii<

" .situation, and can-y fields larger than that in M'hieh we lay, wlieit

" the most dreadful consequences might ensue ; Jind the Henuel
" ])i'0ved that I -was not much mistaken.

" On the 17th, the wind came round to the south, and wc coti-
" ceived fresh hopes of tlic Nvay being rendered open for us.

" 18th. The weather Avas clear, and the wind in onr favour; mc
*' therefore took u]) our grapnel, got clear of our '' ating haAen,anil
" again endeavoured to penetrate throxigh soniL small opcninirs.
" Both -Nvc and the ship'.s company were peculiarly impi-csscd with
*' gratitude for the protection and rest we had enjoyed, and the
" warmth of a summer's sun felt very comfortable among these
*' masses of ice. The clearness of the atmosphere to-day caused them
" to appear singularly picturesque. It seemed as if wo were sur-
" rounded by immense Mhite walls and towers. In the afternoon,
" we had penetrated to the open water, between the ice and the
" laud, but Mc durst not venture nearer, as the .sea is Jierc full t>f

" sunken rocks, and the captain knew of noharlxmr on this part of
*' the coast. Itaving found another large piece of ice convenient
*' for the purpose, we fastened the ship to it. In the evening, ii

" thick fog overspread us from tlie north-east, and we were ag.iiii

" quite surrounded by ice, M'hieh, however, was soon after disper.<ed
" by a strong north-Mcst wind.

*• In the night, between the 10th and 20th, vrc wore driven back
*' by a strong current to marly the same s<ituation Ave had left on the
" 17th, oidy somewhat neai'er the coast. On the'Ji'ih, the mornin;.'
*' was fine, and we vainly I'luleavoured to get clear, but towards even-
" ing the sky lowered, and it grew "ery ilark. The air also felt sa
" opju'esslve that Me all went tn bed, anil every one of us mms tronliK'.l

" with uneasy dreams. At )nidnight mo heard a great noise on dei-V:.

" Wc hastened tliilher to knuv the eause, and found the ship di iviti^v

t.-.
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•• fast fovni'ils a Imgo icp niountr.iu, on whu-li vccxpct'tcd every mo-
" JiU'nt to sull'or sliijiwieolv. Tlio fciiilorri exerted themselves to tlio

" utmost, but it -vviis liy Ci oil's iiiercifiil i)r<)\ iilence alone tliat wo
" were saved. Tlie iiiglit was exeeeilingly cold with rain, and the
*' poor jteojile sullerod much. We were now driven to and fro at tho
" mercy of the ice, till one in tho morning, when wo succeeded in

" fastening the shiji again to a large field. Ikit all this was only tho
** j)relude to greater terrors. Deliverance fi'om danger is so gratify-
" ing, that it raises one's spirits ahovc the common level. We made
••

ft hearty breakfast, and retired again into oiir cabins. At ono
" o'clock the cook, in his usual boisterous way, aroused ns by an-
" nouncing dinner, and pntting a large piece of pork and a huge

.'* pudding upon the table, of which we partook with a good appetite,
" but in silence, cveiy one seemingly buried in thought, or only half
*' awake. Shortly after, the wind changed to nortb-east and north,
" increasing gradually, till it turned into a furious storm. Top-masts
*' were lowered, and everything done to case the ship. We now saAV
•' an immense ice-mountain at a distance, towards v.liich wo were
" driving, without the power of turning aside. Between six and
" seven, wo were again roused by a great outcry on deck. We ran
•' up, and saw our shi]), with the field to wliich wo were fast, with
" great swiftness ap])roaching towards tlic mountain ; nor did there
" api)ear the smallest ho]ic of escaping being crushed to atoms be-
" tweeu it and the field. However, by veering out as much cable as
•' we could, the ship got to such a distance, that the mountain passed
•' through between us and the field. AVe all cried fervently to the
" Loi'd for sjieedy help in this most perilous situation, for if wo had
•* but touched the mountain, we nuist have been instantly destroyed.
" Ono of our cables was broken, and we lost a grapnel ; the ship also
' sustained some damage. IJut wc were now left to the mercy of

" the storm and current, liolh of which were violent ; and exposed
•' likewise to the large fields of ice, which floated all around us,

•' being from ten to twenty feet in thickness. The following night
•* was dreadfully dark, the heavens covered with tho blackest clouds
" driven by a furious wind, the roaring and the howling of the ico

" as it moved along, the fields shoving and dashing against each
" other, were truly terrible. A fender was made of a large beam,
" Buspended by ropes to the shi])'s sides, to secure her in sonic mca-
•* sure from the ice; but tlie r(>j)esAvere soon cut b^ its sharp edges,
" and we lost the; fi>nder. Repeated attempts were now made to
•• make the ship again fast to some large field ; and the second mate,
" a clever young man, full of s]iirit and willingness, swung himself
•• .several times ofl', and uprn such fields as apjiroaehed \is, endeavour.
" ing to fi.x a grapiud to them, but in vain, and we even lost another
•• gi'ajuul on this oeeasion. The storm indeed dispersed the ice, and
*' made oiKin'ngs in several jilaces ; but our situation was thereby
" rtridf.'red oidy still more alarming, for when the ship got into open
" water, her motiim became more rapid by the jiower of the wind,
•* and conseijuently the blows she received fion\ the iecmore violent.
" Wiifiiever theretbre we perceived a field of ice through tho gloom,
" towards wliich wc were hurried, nothing ajipearcd more probable,
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" tlmn tliat llio violence of tlie sliock tnouIiI determine our fate, nnd
" bo attended with innnediatc destruction to tlie vessel. Sucli
" shocks -vvero repeated every five or ten niinules, nnd sonielinies
" oftcncr, nnd the longer slie remained cxjiosed to tho Aviiul, tho
" more violently she ran against the sharp cd^jes and Kj)it.s of tho
" ice, not havhig any power to avoid them. After every stroke, wo
"tried the pumps, to find whether wo had sprung a leak ; but tho
*' Lord kept llis hand over us, and preserved us in a manner almost
" miraculous. In this awful situation, we ofl'cred up fervent prayers
" to Uim, who alone is able to save, and besought Him, that, if it

" vvoro His divine will that wc should end our lives among the ice,

'• He would, (or the sake of His precious merits, soon take us home
" to Himself, nov let us die a miserable deatli from cold and hunger,
" floating about in tins boisterous ocean.

" It is impossible to describe all the horrors of this eventful night,
" in which we expected every approaching ice-field to bo fraught
" with death. Wc were full ten hours in this dreadful situation,
" till about six in tho morning, when wc were driven into open
" Avater, not far from the coast. We could hardly believe that wo
" had got clear of the ice ; all seemed as a dream. Wc now ven-
" tured to carry some sail, with a view to bear up against the wind.
•' Tho ship had become leaky, nnd we were obhged to kec]) tho
" pump a-going, with only about ten minutes rest at a time. Both
" the sailors and we were thereby so much exhausted, that whenever
" any one sat down, he immediately fell asleep.

" During tho afternoon, the wind abated, and towards evening it

" fell calm. A thick mist ensued, which, however, soon dispersed,
•' when we found ourselves near a higii rock, towards which the
" current was fast carrying us. Wc were now in great danger of
'• suffering shipwreck among the rocks, but by God's mercy, tho
" good management of our captain succeeded in steering clear of
" them ; and after sunset, the heavens were free from clouds. A
" magnificent northern liglit ilhimined the horizon, and as we were
'* again among tloating pieces of ice, its brightness enabled us to
" avoid them. I retired to rest, but, after midniglit, was roused by
" the cracking noise made by the ice against the sides of tho vessel.
" In an instant, I was on deck, and found that we were forcing our
" way through a quantity of floating ice, out of which wc soon got;

" again into open water. Tho wind aUo turned in our favour, ami
" cairied us swiftly forward towards tho Hopedale shore. Every
" one on board was again in full expectation of soon reaching tho
'* cud of our voyage, and ready to forget all former troubles. Hut
'• alas, arriving at the same spot from which we had been driven
" yesterday, we found our way anew blocked up with a vast (piau.
" tlty of ice. The wind also drove us irresistibly towards it. Wo
" Avere now in a great dilemma. If we went between the i.-l.iv.ds,

•• where the sea is full of i^niiken rocks, we were in danger of .-trik-

" ing upon one of tliem, and being in.'>lantly lost ; again, if we ven-
•' tured into th(> ice, it was doubtful wlu'tlK'r the ship would bear
" many nuuv such .shocks as slie had received. At length, the for-

" nu'r nu'asure was dctermintd on, as, in case of any lui^hap, there
" might be sonu- possibility of c:icaping to thoro."

n-.-.
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After cnooimloiiujj: a succession of fmtliov peiils and disapjioiiit-

inciits for tliivi' atUlitioiial weeks, tlio Jeiiilina 'was brouglit siifcly

into llo]iei1;ile liailiour on the IHli of August.

To tlie foiegoing nanativo the following remarks are aiipended by
the Kililor of the Periodical Accounts:—"The captain and niato
*' report, thai though, for tliesc three years past, they liavo nu;t with
" an unusual quantity of ice on the coast of Labi'udor, yet, in no year,
" since the beginning of the ^Fission, has it appeared so dreadfully on
" the increase. Tlie colour likewise of thi.s year's ice was diifercnt

" from that usually seen, and the .size of the ice-mountains and thiok-

" nessof the fields immense, with sand-stones itnhedded in thcin. As
"

ft great jiart of the coast of Greenland, which for centuries has been
" choked u]) with ice, a]ij)arently immovable, has, by some revoln-
" tion, been cleared, this may perhaps account lor the great quantity
" alluded to."

Tn the } ear 181S, anotlier vessel, a brig of 17G tons, was built for

the service of the ^Mission in Labrador, to Avhich the name of " 'The

Jfariiioinj" was again given. She proved an excellent .ship, and con-

tinued in the employment of the Society for a period of thirteen

years. I'lio first voyago in 1810, proved difllcult and ha/.ardon.s,

and she did not reach Okak, the station first visited, till the 20lh of

August. The missionaries wrote: "The coast Avas everywhere

choked up with ice, and the wind, blowing contimially from the

Fea, and forcing it directly into every bay and inlet, it seemed i)n-

possible for the ship to approach the coast. Yet the Lord of heaven
and earth commanded, and provided a passage for her tlu'or.gh

every obstacle, and we had the inexpressible joy to sec her arrive

witliout any damage."
The year 1821, memorable for the celebration of tLp fifty year.s'

jubilee of Xaiii, the first missionary settlement formed in Tiabrador,

was rendered additionally so by the visit of the CZ/x/.rrsloop-of-war,

conunandcd by Ca]>t. W. ^Inrtin. This ofllcer, having been com-
missioned by Sir Ciiarles Hamilton, Governor of Newfounuland, to

make a survey of the coast, and all'ord the missionai'ies of the

llretluen residing;- upon it anv assistance which tlicir circumstances

miglit call for, arrived at Okak in the middle of August, and thence
j)roc('eded to Nain, which he icached on the 21st of the same month
and wIuTC he gave a feast, consisting of boiled peas and biscuit, to

the l']skimo congregation, as an after celebi'ation of tlie jiiTiilee. The
enlcrtainmcnt was ojiened by the singing of the hymn, " Xow, let us

jiraise the Lord," and concluded with " Praise God forever;"* and
was conducted throughout with givat decorum—several shcu't but
appriiiiri.ito addresses heing delivered befcnv its close. I'he CHnl'cr

was meanwhile deenrated with fifty flags of dilferent nations. From
Jsaiii to llopedale .'^he had tlie benelit of being aeconi))aiiied and
])iIotcd by tiie Ihiininr.j, the navigation being in the liighest degree
intricate and dangerous. Tliis uidooked-for visit ailorded great

* A liviim iif ihc nm'iiiil Itailii'Cii .'< Chiiu'li, with a wry fiuc tunc admitril to it,

Jfie IImiiii liimk, Nu. 7(i|.
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|)!i'aRtn'»5 to tlic tiiissloiianes nu(\ tlioir Ksklmo ftnclcs. Tlic ile.

meannur of Ciiitt. ^Martin, in liis iiitorcomso with bolli, vas }tuc!i

ns became u Christian oflicer ; and iiotliing dciMirrcd to lU.sliirh this

peaceful and orderly course of the scvei-al coiigrcf^atioiis. The report

which ho made to the Governor on his return, Avas highly favourablo

to tlic cliaractci of the ^lission, and of all engaged in it, and may
therefore bo considered to have done a real service to the cause.*

The voyages of the Jlantionij in 182L) and 1821' -were rendered

very difl'uuilt and dangerous by the quantity of ice \\\ leh beset tlio

coast of Labrador ; in the former year, to a, distance of nearly lUO

miles from tho land. In 1820, Capt. Eraser ventured, in passinj;

fro!n }[oi)cdalc to Xain, to try a new channel between the islands

find tho coast ; and though the attempt was a .somewhat ha/ardouA
one, it succeeded completely, through tho blessing of God, on tho

skill and care of tho Eskimo })ilots. The i)assago outside the islands

Avould probably have occupied several weeks, '^wing to the accunui.

lation of ice on their eastern .shores. It had been intended, that tho

shij) should proceed ns far as the Bay of Kangertluksoak (where
Hebron is now situated), but tho lateness of hev arrival nt Okak
frustrated this design.f

In 1830, the 'JIurDiomj was accompanied by the Oliver, a \-ossol

chartered by the Society for the ]nir[)oseof assisting in the transport

of stores to the liay of Kangertluksoak, wliere it had been deter-

mined to cstablisli a fourth settlement. Tho voyage proved a suc-

cessful one, both ships entering the bay, and delivering their cargoes
vithouL accident, though the access was by no means easy, and tho

navigation previously unknown. Her last voyage in 1831, with tlio

Voius for her consort, was attended with .somewhat greater hazard,

but, through the mercy of God, with no serious injury to cither

vessel.

It being considered necessary, in prospect of the establishment of
IV fourth station, to jirovidc a ship of larger dimcnsio.MS for the use
cf tho ]^fission, another J/a)W;!0;(y, the third of the name, was built

nt Yannouth during the autumn and winter of 1831 and 1832, at an
cx])ense of about c-C3o00. lir. Taylor superinlended the building,

ns in the case of her predecessor. She was a brig, or rather a snow,
of about 230 tons burden, and proved herself well adapted to tho
performance of the service to which she was destined. Her first

%'oyago, j)erformed in the year 1S32,J a year remarkable as being

the ccntoiary of the 13i'cthren's ^Jissions, was marked by conflicts

rcviiidical Ai'Ctunit'j, Vol. viii. pp. 9.')— 104. It may not lie nltiiaetlicr out of
pluoc to n'fiT to tlic fiict, tlmt the fust olTciiii^ to tlic Ihiiisli .iiul l''i)rti;_'i\ Hililc

Bocicty from tlic Arctic race, was iiiaili; ia IS:>I, hs the K-ikiiiioes at Xain. UVsliow
their tfratituilc lor ilic .\c\v Testameut in tliiir own ton^'uo. which tlic Soeicry liad

|irinteil tor their use, they be;.',i;eJ to he iicriiiiltii.1 to contrihute a <maiitiiy of iciil-

oil to it5 store.-. " llaviiiiu neitlier silver nor yoM, lliey gave such as they lunl,"

Biut the gilt was kiiiiliy acci'pteil.

f IVrioilieal Aecnuiits, Vol. xi. p. ICl.

X In the •• Ketiospcct of the Oii-iii awX Vropicss of the Society for llio Tiir-

tlienuice of the do-pel," the ilale of tlic »ii>t ciiiployineut of (be 2ra«()iuiiy '\i givoii

by iiii-takc :ii ISol,

^
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villi <1io Jco, inftrc coiilinuona and more aliuiniiig Mian liad been
rxiHi'Ieiiced sinee tho yi'ar 1817. Tho ^oIlll^\•ill<^ extract of a lelfei"

from C:\yi. 'J'aylor to tlio Treasurer of the Soeiety, deseril)ing tlio

ju'culiar lia/.arils eneminlered by (he Jfarinniiij on her outward pas.

f»y:c, will prove an interesting supplouicnt to tho particulars of
i^l•llie adventure, already given :—

•

" On the 0th of July (about five weeks nfl or leaving the Thames)
" >vc first fell in with tin; iee, but, the weather being very hazy, wo
" (stood oil" and on, till tho lltli, when it cleared up a little, and tho
•' land appeared in sight. \Vc now steered for the shore; but, tho
*' light failing us, wc made the ship fast to a field of ice. We sup-
•• posed that we were at this time not moro tlian twenty-five or
'* thirty miles distant from Iloiiedalo. Tho next morning tho fog
*' relumed, and was so thick, that wc could not sec any object two
" Khips' length from us. ^leunwliilo the ice closed about us in such
•' dense masses, that tlicro was not watci" enough to dip a bucket
*' into on cither side of tho ship. Wc remained in this state till

*' tho 13tli, about noon ; when the fog partially clearing away again,
" we beheld, to our no small alarm, an immense iceberg aground
" right in our way, our course being at this timo in a direction to
" the S.S.IO. It was not till about 3 r.M. that wc could at all suc-
•• cced in our attempts to move tho vessel; and even then our utmost
'•exertions, continued without interruption during the space of six
" hours, only brought hci'forwarel about three times her own Icngili.

" Our object at this tiuic was to get round the point of the ice-field
'• to which wc were moored, and thus jjlacc it between us and tlio

" iceberg, which was towering above us to the height of nearly twice

"the mainmast. Our ])Osition was indeed a fearful one; and I
" believe most on board were ready to give up all hope of saving
" cither the ship or their own lives. The Loi'd, however, was better
" to lis tlwin our fears ; He heard and answered the snjiplications wo
•* offered u]) to Ilim, and sent us deliverance in a way wc least cx-
" pcctcd. May we never lose the reraembranco of His great mercy !

*' As soon as tho field of ice to which wo were attached came in con-
" tact with the berg, it veered round, and dragged us after it without
" tlie least injiuy, the distance between the ship and the latter being
" Bcarcely greater than a foot. Had we not succeeded in getting
" round the point iu the way avc dul, wc should jn'obably have been
*• crushed to pieces in nu instfint. Wc continued exposed to tho
" same kind of perils till the 22nd instant, and, during the greater
" part of this time, the frost w as so intense, that our ropes were
" almost immoveable. Kvcn the small ropes were coated wiih ice to
" the thickness of four or five inches ; so that wc were obliged every
•' morning to send up soine of our peoph; to tho mast-head, to striku
" o/T the Jco with sticks, that the ropes might jiass through the
•' }»lo(;ks. On the 2l»rd wc succeeded, by dint of great cxei-tion, and
'• under press of sail, in getting clear of the ice and reaching tho
•' oi)Cii water, and on the 2tth, arrived at Hopcdalc in sjafety."*

rcrjiiilicil Aixouiiti, Vol. xii. |). 217.
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It mny licro Ixs oIjsitvccI, tlint, np to tins d.ite, cm1>itiiMnf» a pcrK>d

of more tli:m sixty yeiirs, tlu- ship litnl alwriys [irucccilid to liuhnulor

by Avay of Stroiiiiicss, tlioiigh, in ivliifniii^' iKtiiu-, she liad j^oiiur.'vlly

taken lior passago tliiou^li tli(! Cliaiiiicl. 'J'lio ivasoiis for the iiortU-

wanl coiirso liavii\g boon su li>iig jirfforiitl, were various. In tlio

first place, as tlio latitiulo of the Orkneys very nearly corresponds

wiili tlnit of northern Labrador, the ]>orlIou of tlio Atlantic to bo
traversed was somewhat smaller by this than by the southern pas.

nage, espeeially in the alternate years, wlieii Okak had to bo first

visited. Again, the danger from hostile cri'".zer.-i was less imminout
by taking thiseoursc, aeonvoybeiiig ordinarily provided for the IIuJ-

Bon's Hay and Davis' Straits ships. This was a consideration of some
importance in time of war, and led to its Iving generally preferred, also

on the ])assnge home, up to the year ISlo; iind lastly, it has so hap.
pened, that ncaily all the snceessivo commanders of the vessel liavo

been natives of the Orkney Islands, and the greater number of tho

crew likewise. It was natural, then-fore, that they should prefer n
course which brought tluMn, at leas', twice a year, into j)ersonalcou.

tiict with such of their relatives anil friends, as were still residing in

those islands, not to mention that the annual visit of tho .ship tended
to excite and keep alive a very warni interest in tho Labrador
Mission, in tlie mincU of not a few of the Christian people of Slroin-

noss and neighbouring islnnd.s, and to call forth their active and
uympatliising benevolence.*

On the establishment of a fourth Jli.sslonavy settlement on the

coast of Ijibrador, an alteration took place in the Society's practice

in this ])articular. It being found necessary to send the ship to

Ilojiedalo first, as the most .southern, and conserpiently, under ordi.

iiary eircumstani-es, the most accessible oC the four stations, the

Channel j)as.sage was for some time preferred in going out as well as

in returning. The voyage of the llannoivj in 1832, was the first

in which this course was tak^n.

According to the testimony of the captain, tlie weather, thatycar,

was move severe, and the hardshijis e.Kiierieneed hy himself and liis

crew greater, tluui he had ever before known, in the tweuty-eiglt

voyages he had made in the service of the Society.

f

The year following, the &'iip was exposed to imminent danger,

from a violent storm which she encountered while lying off Hebron.
For somehour.s, the captain, who with two boys happi'ucd to bo tho

oidy persons on board, the reniainin}.' luiuls being variously occupied

on shore, expected almost every moment that tho ship would part

II!'

t

Ainoi);; t)ir i!o|';irti.'(t fricmts of llie Society ii» tlic Orkneys, two do^t-rvo to

be psp-ciiilly ii'uic'inlu'n' I. 'J'lic one, tlio licv. .Mr. CIdii-^Ioii, the [mrist' miiiUtor

of Stnmiiiiss, n truly laitlifiil .^ervjint of C'liiKl, \vlu»c utVoctioii for h'\< Moiavinn
ISri'lliii'ii, mill iiiirri>L in tlio Mis-ion in Lulpralni-, coiitimiiHl liiiini|Mlroil till UU
de>'i;;i<o. Tlio ollior, Mr. l):ivi.| ll:ini.-:iy, of Iviikwiill, n traili'siiKin of inoiUnifii

liR'iiiis, biit of !i l;iri;o lu.irt iiiul lilui.il li.iiul, whoso ntt.u'Iimont lt» tiis own j>,ir-

tioiiliir t'oniiniiiiity, l!i:it of llic (^oiur>;;i!ion;ilists, mms far oiitwoi;;Iicil liy tlio im-
foit;noil lovo wliiili lio liori' to M (.'lui .t"> iliscijilo^ of whatever ii;uu:.

f IVrioilio.il Aiionnls. \\<l. .\ii. ji. -Ijl.

h ill
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from lici' caMc ftixl l)o dtivcii upon Oio rocks ; but, 1)/ God's niorcy,

alio rode out tlio pilo, ^.•itll(lut hustiiiuiii" any serious injury.

lu 1H;{('>, Hu' ihiniiDni M\ in with tlio ice, us t'liily us tin- tl Ith

of .'uiu', ul'tiT n sjii-ody uiul jn-osju'rous voyn^'o to williin "JOK iiiili'S

of tlu- foiist of Lulirailor. *' Accordinj,' to tlic staliMiiout of tlio ciip.

•' tiiin, it was not im ivly tlii' iuiiurnsc quantity of ici', tliat rcndnrd
'• tlu; iiavij^ation dillicult and da'"^i'ious, nor yet tlic nund)or of
•• iceberg's that crowded the narrow cluiniu-ls, and of wliich he, on
•* one ocoiisioti, counted no fewer th: ii Heventy ; but more cspeeially
•* the character of the frozen masses, v insisting chiefly of wluit sca-

" men call l)ottom-iee,* and tlio ^iolen swells by which they wero
" frequently ujjitated. The undulations hereby produced, cxceedv d,

•* on one occasion, 100 feet in perpendicular height ; n spc. tado
" which, howe.er sublime, could not bo conteiujilated without tlio

" most lively sensations of alarm ; for though the Ifannomj was at
" the time beyond the roach of the most violent agitation, the strik-

" Jng of the ico against the ship's side was sudlciently severe to
•• cause the utmost ai)preheiision for her safety. It was, in fact,

•* only by the constaiit use of fenders of tow, or cable junk, let dowu
.

•' beneath the surface of the wjiter, and interposed belweon tho
* vessel and the advancing masses, that tho sailor.s were enabled,
" with the Divine help, to ]n-event her receixingsi-rious, and pcrliiij)s,

" irrei)arable injury from their sharp and rugged edges. For eight
•' days subsequent to this anxious jx-riod, the vessel j-emained eom-
" j)lclely entrenched in the ice, not a dro]) of water being visible on
" any side of lier as far as the eye could reach. At length, however,
*• the Tjord sent deliverance from these accumulated jierils.and 0])encd
" for lier a safe, though toilsoii.e passage, through tlic ice to the coast
" of Labrador. On entering lIoj)edale harbour, on the 4lh of August,
** the captain learned, that it had become clear of ice only two da3's

••before; a circumstance, which led him to consider, as peculiarly
" providential, the many obstacles which had liitlierto oppo.sed his

" progress, having every reason to believe, that, had the ship been
*' obliged to contend with similar ones, in the narrow and rocky
" channels between Ilopedalo and the islands, the destruction of tho
" vessel would, humanly s leaking, have been inevitable."

It was on returning from this voyage that Cajitain Taylor had tho

jirivilege of rescuing from a watery grave the nine survivor:, of tlio

crew of the Superior, Captain Dunn, bound from ]\[iramiclii to Car-

dill", wliich had been thrown on her beam ends, during a furious gale,

on the 28th of Septembur. and had bccitme a to*al wreck. ]']ight

of these poor mariners, including the captain, were brought in safety

to I'liigland.t

In 1S37, the vcs>('l oneountered dangers of another kind. In tho

attciiiiil, jtistincd ap|iarcnlly by the state of the wind and weather,

to enter the bay of ilopcdale by a new channel, she struck tlireo

• Ire of ;.'rtiit flLirknfi-. roiircalcil citlicr ftlinlly or I'.iitiiilly beneath u cuvui
«>f water t(jo sli.illnw ti» ;iIIm\v ft vi -~i'! In jias- willi Kiifclv,

\ rcii'jilioil Aifuiil . Vul. .\i.\.
j>i'. 0, 7.
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times on asuvken ruck, -wliit'Ii, liowcnrr, slic fvi'iitually cleared wltli-

out siistaiiiiiif;; any material tlainagi'. A similar nccndcut bofcl lior

ill 1810, oil Icaviiiff the siimo liarbour, tliougli, in tliis instance, tlio

clian irl wasoiie Nvit'i wlilcli llio (Mijitain and mate llionj^'ht tlicmsL'Ivi'.s

jierfcrtly familiar. As she was going at tlie rate of six miles an hour,

and the sliocks •\vcrc auytliing but sliglit, it was matter of tliaiikful

Burjirisc to all on board, that no loak a|)poarL'd to liavc bfcn sprung,

nor any serious injury done to the liuU of the vessel.*

Tho year 1811, the centenary of the Society for tlie Furthci'ancc of

the Gospel, was marked by a state of the wer.ther on the coast of La-

brador, not very dissimilar to tliat which rendered the year 18">.1 so

memorable. Being jn'ovented by the storms wliich prevailed, from
visiting Ilopedale lirst, the eai)taiii steered for Okak, wliich he was
enabled to reach on the 18th of August. Thence he proceeded suc-

cessively to Hebron and Xain, where he delivered a jiortion of tho

store.=? destined for Ilopedale, feeling very doubtful as to tho i>iocti-

cability of reaching that settlement, owing to the lateness of tho

season and the continued ju-evalence of adverse winds. After a trying

and difllcult passage the Jlnnnoiii/ reached Ilopedale on the 20th of

September, and, while lying in the harbour of lliat settlement, rodo

out a furious teinjiesl, which at one time thnatened to tear her from
her moorings and dri\e her upon tlie rocks. Her return to Horsely-

down Avas on the 2:5rd of October.

The year 1815 wasagain a yearof icebergs and ice-fields, by which
the j)rogress of the ship was greatly Im])eded, both on her ajiproach

to the coast and on her passage from one station to the otliei'. That
Caj)tain Sutlierland was com))illed bj- the rpiaiitity of ice which he
encountered on leaving Ilopedale for Nain, and, by the i)re\ailing

dense fogs, to ]mi back to the former settlement, he had afterwards

reasL.T to consider a very providential circumstance, as it would have
been scarcely possible for the ship to have weathered thestoi'iu which
shortly after cnsiuMl,iii a channel encumbered with ice and abounding
with sunken rocks. Before the Ifniinoiii/ took her dejiarture from
Hebron, on the 8th of September, the weather was .so severe, that

the snow lay IS inches dci']) on her decks, and the mountains en-

circling the bay, raised their while summits high above the surround-

ing vapours. The sea outsi<li; the bay, was studded with icebergs,

some of them of the larg' 1 diiiiensious.

In 181'.l, the llnfuHniij was favoured to be the means of restoring

to their families and IViemls the eight siirvi\ois of the crew of the

barque (I'mlnthi, Cai)tain l'"roud, wlio, after eiuluriiig cxtivme hard-

shi)ts and suflerings, had founil tlieir way to Okak, from the entrance
of Hudsim's Straits, whi-re the vessel had lucii wreckeil, by coming
into contact with a Held of ice. The ciiciimstanccs attending the

rescue of the ]ioor sullci'i'i's were such as to do great credit to tlie

humane and generous fi'elings of tlie ("hri^tian l'lskimoi"s, wlio were
the instruments of circct ine; it, and to alTord a striking tolinioiiy to

the value of the in>t iiicl ii in tiny liiid r(ii'i\ed, and the inllueiiee of

the (iospel upon tlicii- Jicails and li\es.

• IVri.Hli.a' A. Vol. w. p|i, -jii^ ,'M0.
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In Auj^ust 18v)l, ilio HarDiontj was ngiiiii iiroservc!! from llic serious

injury which iiii^ht luive been tlic result ol' her violt'iil. eollision witli

a sunken rock, as she was entering the bay of Jlopedale. In Seji-

leniber of the iullowing year, the Divine prnteetion was not less

manifestly vouchsafed on her approach to Hebron.
In 1853, 1.10 voyage of the Ilaniioinj was marked b3-a very serious

and distressing failure. The vessel sailed on the 10th of June, and,

on her voyage down the Channel and across the Atlantic, was much
impeded by eontiary winds, so that she did not enter Ilopcdale I3ay

until the 25th of August. On the 3rd of the following niontli she

left for the north ; but, v.ithin twenty-four hours from quitting

ITopcdale, sho was nssa'Ied by a violent storm from the N. and
K.N.W., and driven ne-.rly -100 miles out to sea. An attempt to

reach Okak was frustrated by a second violent storm, accompanied
by a heavy fall : snow. At length, the shipliaving sustained serious

injury from the violence of the weather, and several of the crew
being disabled by sickness, the captain was reluctantly compelled to

bear away for IjUgland, leaving the three northei'n stations unvisited.

llapjiily, the European letters for all the stations had, as usual, been
landed at Hopedale, whence those destined for the other stations

were forwarded by post-kaj-aks, while of the most needful articles of

consumj)tion there was a snflieient stock on hand to avert absolute

want in tlie mission-families at the northern stations.

Tlio voyage of 1S58, esj)ccially the homeward j)assage, was marked
by circumstances of a peculiarly trying character. The ontuard
])assago Avas rendered longer than usual by the largo imndKr of ice-

bergs, and, subsequently on the coast, by calms and dense fogs. Yet
the Harmoiii/ could sail from Hebron on her homeward voyage on the

25th of September. " For live or six days," states the report issued

at the time ;* " the weather was favouraljle ; but when to the south

of (Jape Farewell in Greeidand, she encountered a heavy gale ivoin

the eastward, which continued several days; ami from the lirst \\eek

in October there followed a succession of violent storms witli short

intervals of calm, quite suihcient to retard the progress of a vessel

like the Uarmoinj,—firmly built, and well fiited to bear the shock of

the waves and tlie crash of the ice, but bearing up indiilerently

against a head-wind. On the 18th of October, she was, neverthe-

less, almost within souiulings, wlicn another I'usterly gale sprung up,

which di'ove her back, the sea breaking over the deck, and carrying

away the stern boat. ]5etween the iStJi of October and tlie 22nd of

Kovembcr, the ship was driven into the Atlantic three successive

times,—her course varying from 40° to 52° X. lat., and from 0'' to

It)" \y . long., ofliMi expojicd to imminent jieril from the fury of tlio

waves. After making Durscy Island, north o'. liantry l>ay, on tin;

last-in(nti')ned day, sIk- canu' in sight of the Lizard on the o"th, and
thcnee had a faNoura1)!e run upC'liannel,—passing Dungcness on the

2nd of Deceml)er, and leaching ]birsely(lo\\ ii on the miu'iiing of tin;

5th. Her honu'ward voyage often weeks, from pi)rt to pmt, is one
of the longest recor-(U'(l in the annals of the Sneiety. To customary

rtrioil'knl Awiuiit , Vol. Nxiii. p. 17.
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trials were added tlioso arising from a jiaili.-il failure of provisions,

the Kujiplies of more than one article of food nmiiiitg sliort during
tlie last month or six vvcekR. The greater eause is tiiei'e for tlianlc-

fulne.ss to the Lord, \vho visibly gave His blessing to the use of
siieh as were left, sudering none of the j)assengers, whether adults

or children, to \Yant any real necessary of life, and j)reserving them
in healtii, strength, and spirits, till the hour of their reaching tho

desired haven."
In the following year, the TIarinon>j brought home the survivors

of the crew of the Kitlij, a vessel in tho emi)h)y of the JIudson's

Bay Conipan)-, which was wrecked in Se^ltemlle^ of that year.

Happily for them, those men, after enduring terrible sufferings, fell

into the hands of Chridimi ]']skiuioes, by whom their immediate
wants were supplied, and they were eond\icted in safety to Okak.
As time advanced, it was found that the Ilaniioinj, after her long

service, required very considerable ropaiis to enable her to endure
the wear and tear of continued arctic navigation. A somewhat
larger vessel, having the advantage of modem imiu'ovemcnts in

construction, in many respects appearing desiraide, it was resolved,

after mature deliberation, to build one to meet tho special rerpiire.

ments of tlie service. On the SUh of April, ISGI. she was launched
from the yard of the builders, ^fessrs. l-VUows and Sons, at Yarmouth,
in the presence of several members of the Committee and many
Christian friends. W. Leach, Ksq., tho \'ice-rresident of the London
Association, gave to the ship the same time-honoured name, which
had been borne by lliree of lier predecessors. " Sliortly afterwards,

a considerable number of Christian frieiuls assembled on tho deck,

to dedicate the new vessel to the service of the Lord. Various
ministers of religion took ]>art in the devotional portion of the service,

and the Secretary of the Society deli\ered an address containing an
account of the ships employed by the Society since the commeneeiuent
of the mission in Labrador, directing attention to the gracious pro-

tection allbrded to them through so long a series of years, and
commending the present vessel to the prayerful remembrance of the

friends of Christian ^Missions."*

On her very first voyage, under the command of Captain Henry
Linklater, the new vessel met with an aec'dent which excited nuicli

alarm at the time, but was hapjiily unattended with any serious

results. Leaving the river, she struck with considerable force on
a sand-bank ; but, on the rising of the tide, was got oft" without
injury.

The voyages since performed by the vessel, though marked by a
contiiniance of the protection so long graciously vouchsafed, do not

present any striking feature worthy of special mention.

For the sake of the Tuimerous friends of the Labi-ador missi(in

who have never seen the ship, a few dcicriptivc! particulars may bo

here gisen. The IFirrnidin/ (tlu; fourlli of the S(.>ciety's ships which

have borne that name), is a barque of about '2->0 tuns I'egisler. Shu

I'lMiiHliiMl Ai iiiiiitil", Vt'l, .xxiv. p. AO.
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luii a sti;;litly raised qnartor-di-ck, liy wliicli addidonnl licij^'ht is

paim'tl I'or the cabins, 'i'lie latter, tlum^'li small, fire neat and coni-

inodii)US,niid the sleepiiip^-plaees are eDint'ortable. Though riuiiislicd

vith every additional proleelion re(|uired in case of contaet ^vitll

the ice, the outline ol" the ship is elegant, while the materials find

style of constnietion are good. Tlic figure-head n^presonts an angel
vith a trumpet, with the ap])ropriato words of Scrijiturc on an
cruaincntal scroll: "Glory to God, Peace on Earth." On the stern

arc carved rcu'esentations of various arctic animals, together with
the Society's monogram, S. F. G. All these sinii)le though charac-

teristic decorations are in white and gold. For many years the

liabnidor ship had a berth 171 the river, but owing to some new
liarl)our-rtgulations, she now lies at the West India Dock. Her
Usual crew consists of twelve haiuls, besides the captain.

In the year 1870 the development of the cod-fish trade in Labra-

dor, which for the sake of the natives it was most dcsiiable to

encourage, as a substitute f(jr the decreasing supply of .seals and
foxes, required far more space than could be supplied by the

JFarmouij. Hence the Society was obliged to ])urcluiso a second

vessel, the ConJrlia, a schooner of 100 tons register, which has

made annual voyages to Labrador since the year of her purchase,

tilways under the command of Captain J. Linklatcr, a near relative

of the master of the ILuiuoiuj. Her usual course is from London
or Bristol to Cadiz, where slie loads salt, thence to Newfoundland
for mixed stores, and thence to Labrador; she is expected to reach

that coast before the ILrrnirun/. Occasionally she has taken pas-

fiengers out or home, but for this purjiose the accommodiiticm is

very limited. From Labrador she returns laden with salt-fish, via

Newfoundland, to some Lritisli poi'i. The hrst return voyage aiross

the Atlantic was marked by the only fatal accident Avhich has ever

occurred in the Society's vessels. Huring a violent storm a terrifiu

vave broke over the sliij), carrying away a portioji of the bulwarks

ftnd the wheel, and killing two men on the spot. With this excep-

tion the Conh.-l'a has been jirivileged to enjoy the same Divine

protection in many perils as the Jianiionij ; this the Society desires

to iicknowledge with deep gratitude to the Lord.

A small stcJim-launeh has now (1877) been added to the Labrador

vessels. She is WO feet long by 7j-feet beam, is furnished with

engines of about 7-horse power, and is intended, during the summer,
to convey letters and pass(>ngers, es])ecially the superintendents

nlong the coast, besides towing rafts of tind)er for firewood from

distant bays, and occasionally the Jfiinnoinj or CoixUliii, when
becalmed: in winter the engine can be utilized for sawing wood on

shore. We tiaist tliat this little ci'aft ^\ ill prove ol' great eonveuieti('(i

nnd advantage to our bretlnen on the Labiadnr cdu.st in nun-ting the

varied exigencies of thi; work entrusted to their eai'e. A eonsider-

jible jiortioTi of tlu! cost of the stcain-launch is jmivided by the

Jiiicrality of the pupils iti oui- ni^ardiiig Schools in I'.'tigland, who
form together a Juvenile .Missionary Association.

In reference to those oii whom the impurlaiit duties of com-
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maiulors of tlicsc vpsscls lirivo (l(>volvt'il, tin- following rcmtwks an;
still iiiipropri.ito:* " Tlio Socirty cannot fnihcjii- n ^latcfiil ackiiovv-

Icdf^niont of tlio goodness of God, iu ]>iovidin;^ a succissioii of
faitliful, exj)crienc't'd, and al)lc seamen to take the siijiorior and
subordinate charge of the vessels, in wliose safety their missionary
brethren and dear Ciiristian friends, as well as tlieniselvi'S, are sti

deeply interested, hi Captains ^[ugford, James Fraser, Tliomas
Fraser (no relation to his prcdeeessor), William Taylor, James
Sutherland, and John White, a degree of ctmfidence Ins been
plaecd, which could oidy have been insjjired by the belief that they
considered themselves the servants of the cause rather than of the

Society,—that they acknowledged their entire and continued do.

pendence on that l^ord whom winds and waves obey, and that they
•were disposed at all times, and especially in seasons of dilileulty ami
peril, to seek His counsel, In Ip, and blessing." To these remarks it

may be added, that Captain \v'iiite, whose acquaintance with all tlio

laiulniarks on the Labrador coast was parlic\d:vrly valuable, letircil

from the service in 18(52, in consequence of advancing age and tlio

failure of his bodily powers. He, however, mauilesteil his nbidinjj

interest in the cause he had so long served, by successfully navi-

gating on her voyage to Ijubrador in IRijG, the .Vc/'/, a .small vessel

which had been purchased for service on the coast, lie was succeeded
in command of the Jl'tnuoni/ by Captain Uenry Ijinklaler, who
fdls liis important post in such a manner as to enjoy in the highest

degree the esteem and confidence of his emjiluyers. To Jiini may
without doubt be ai)plii'd iu its fullest sense the language used with
reference to bis jiredecessor sixteen years ago:

" The worthy captain of the Jfannoinj will, it i.s hoped, be more
than over prepared to admit, in practice as well as theory, that it is

'under Cod' that 'he is 7naster for the present voyage,* and that

it is 'by the grace of Cod that he is bound to the coast of Labrador,*

the friends of the ^fission on that coast, and of the Society to whom
he is more immediately i-csponsible, will not fail to support him by
their fervent prayers, and to unite in the utterance of the heartfelt

M-isli
—

' And so God send the good ship to her destined port in

safety.'-t ....
Such aspii'ations will arise on behalf of the missionary vessel sxnd

those who navigate lu-r, on the conclusion of a century of voyages.

And surely, humble yet confident hopes for the future are abumU
nntly justified by the experience of the past. Time indeed bring.H

changes to all that is sublunary, and it cannot be expected that tho

mission iu Labrador, and the arrangements found necessary for it.s

welfare, and even its continued ^imspenius existence, will fonn an
exception to the general rule. ]>ut there is One who changes not.

He surely will not forsake the work of I lis own hands, but will, iu

His love and wisdom, perlcet that which coni'i'rneth the dwellers in

dreary Labiador. Ni.r need tlu' hope be expressed with less coufi-

* IViiiHliiiil ArciMiiif^, Vnt. xxi. |i. i;!-'.

t Sii' Mil' :\m'iiiil rniiii of • l.ilU 111 hiiliii;'

til l';ill intii ilUii^i'.

wliifli ilii- |iri'<(>ii( Ag\' h;\* nllnwi'il
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b dcncc, that all ^vllo nvo conccnicd with the carrying on and the

inanagiMuoiit of the Lnbnulcir inissloii, wlu'ther liero or bcyoiul the

ocean, may continue to be favoured with tlio itardoning grace, the

loving kindness, and the tender mercy, which have so abundantly
been experienced through tlio century now diMwing to its close.

Tlie following slan/as, by tlic skiil'ul hand of the greatest master

of ]'higlisli sacred song \vhoiu this geni'ration has known, thclate Br.

Jas. ^Montgomery, will, it is hoped, bo considci'cd to form no inap-

jn-oiu'iale sctinel to the foregoing luirrativc. They form ])art of a
beautiful hymn, composed iu J8IJ, for the centenary of the Society

for the FurLhcranco of the Gospel, of which the writer was an es-

teemed and faithful member :—

To-day, one wofld-neglccfcd race, •

Wc fervcnfly coiniuoiid

To Tlicc, (uul to thy woid «if grrtCO;

Lord, vi>it and liofricnd

A pcojile sciittor'd, pccl'd, and rude,

J5y land and oecan-snlitndc

Cut oft" fruni every kinder sliovo,

In dreary Jjabiadnr.

Thitlior, while to and fm she steers,

tStill guide fiiir annual hark,

Uy ni^'ht and day, tlaiai;;h hupcs and feiir«,

While lonely a-; the Ark,
A Ion;;' her >iiiyle traek, >he hraves
Cinljdw, whirliHHils, iec-field-, wind-s, and wavci,

To waft j;lad tidin;j;s to the shore
01' lonjinj Labrador.

How welcome to the watcher's eye,

From niorn till even fix'd.

The first faint sj^eck that shows lier nigh,

Where snr;,re and sl.j- arc mix'd '.

Till, loom in i; lar^e, and larger ye!,

Vith lionnding ])row, and sails full sot,

JShc .-[leeds to anehor ou the shore
Of joyful Labrador.

Then hearts with hearts, and soul.s with lioiili

In thi-illing trair^port meet,
Though broad and dark the Atlantic rolls

Between their parted fi'et;

For letters thu<, with biunulless range,
'J'hoHght<, feiilings, ]irayers, can inlerchaiigo,

And (>nce a year jciin Britain's shore

To kiiidrcd Lalirador.

Then, at the Ve--^ers glad rctiu'ii,

The ab-cnt niee; again ;

At home, onr lie:ins within us burn,
To traec the cnuning pi ii,

Wbi»e -tr.pke-, like rays fruin star to star,

liring happ}- nie-.agis fioni I'av,

And <>nec a yar, to I'rifain's slinrc

Join C'/in.'fi'cii Lalirador.
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